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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
As of October 2005, it has been four years since the U.S. Congress funded the Agency
for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ), in the Department of Health and Human Services
(DHHS), to establish the national patient safety research and implementation initiative. AHRQ
contracted with the RAND Corporation in September 2002 to serve as the evaluation center for
this initiative.
This report—Evaluation Report III—is the third of four annual evaluation reports to be
prepared by the evaluation center. It covers the period from October 2004 through September
2005. It updates information on the current status of the AHRQ patient safety initiative and
examines progress in carrying out the component activities that were identified in Evaluation
Reports I and II (Farley et al., 2005; Farley et al., 2007). The recommendations we offer are
intended as suggestions to help guide the agency’s future strategy and activities, and they are
focused on actions that AHRQ is in a position to take. In some cases, we reiterate suggestions
from earlier evaluation reports; in other cases, we offer new suggestions or extensions of
previous ones, based on findings from the most recent evaluation analyses conducted in 2004–
2005. (See the Appendix for suggestions for AHRQ action presented in the previous two
reports.)
EVALUATION FRAMEWORK
In early 2000, the Institute of Medicine (IOM) published the report To Err Is Human:
Building a Safer Health System, calling for leadership from DHHS in reducing medical errors
and identifying AHRQ as the lead agency for patient safety research and practice improvements.
Mandated by the U.S. Congress to lead federal patient safety improvement activities, AHRQ can
provide motivation and guidance for the activities of others and, by integrating its work with that
of other organizations in both public and private sectors, it can leverage finite resources and
achieve synergy through collaboration.
The Evaluation Model
The overall evaluation design is based on the Context-Input-Process-Product (CIPP)
model, which is a well-accepted strategy for improving systems that encompasses the full
spectrum of factors involved in the operation of a program (Stufflebeam et al., 1971;
Stufflebeam, Madaus, and Kellaghan, 2000). The core model components are represented in the
CIPP acronym:
x Context evaluation assesses the circumstances stimulating the creation or operation of a
program as a basis for defining goals and priorities and for judging the significance of
outcomes.
x Input evaluation examines alternatives for goals and approaches for either guiding the
choice of a strategy or assessing an existing strategy against the alternatives.
x Process evaluation assesses progress in implementing plans relative to the stated goals for
future activities and outcomes.
x Product evaluation identifies consequences of the program for various stakeholders,
intended or otherwise, to determine the effectiveness of and provide information for future
program modifications.
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A Framework for the Process Evaluation
The process evaluation is the largest and most complex component of the evaluation
because many aspects of the health system are affected by AHRQ’s work and that of numerous
other organizations involved in patient safety. We adopted a national perspective, the goal of
which was to assess the progress of the AHRQ initiative and the activities of other agencies and
organizations in the context of the larger U.S. patient safety system.
We identified five system components that are essential to bringing about improved
practices and a safer health care system for patients. Together, these components provide a
cohesive framework for the process evaluation. They work together to bring about improved
practices and a safer health care system for patients, as shown in Figure S.1. The components
are (1) monitoring progress and maintaining vigilance; (2) establishing knowledge of the
epidemiology of patient-safety risks and hazards; (3) developing effective practices and tools; (4)
building infrastructure for effective practices; and (5) achieving broader adoption of effective
practices. Our process evaluation examined progress in strengthening each of these components.
Knowledge
development

Knowledge of
Epidemiology of Patient
Safety Risks and Hazards

Practice
implementation

Building
Infrastructure for
Effective Practices

Development of
Effective Practices
and Tools

Achieving Broader
Adoption of
Effective Practices

Monitoring Progress and
Maintaining Vigilance

Figure S.1 The Components of an Effective Patient Safety System
The component for monitoring progress and maintaining vigilance is identified first and
placed on the bottom left side of the figure, reflecting the need for early data on patient safety
issues to help guide intervention choices, as well as ongoing feedback regarding progress in
developing knowledge and implementing practice improvements. The top row of the figure
contains the two components that contribute to knowledge development regarding patient-safety
epidemiology and effective practices and tools. This knowledge is then used in the remaining
two model components, which contribute to practice implementation—building infrastructure
and adopting effective practices (in the second row of the figure).
FINDINGS FROM THE CONTEXT AND INPUT EVALUATIONS
Context Evaluation
The AHRQ patient safety initiative was designed within a policy context that created
high expectations for achieving patient safety improvements. In Evaluation Report I, we
identified the following implications for AHRQ, which continue to be relevant in 2005:
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x AHRQ leadership—a clear mandate by Congress for AHRQ to provide leadership in
effecting change in patient safety practices.
x Balance between research and implementation—the need for AHRQ to balance its
traditional role of funding health services research with a shift to an implementation focus,
to catalyze patient safety improvement in the health care system.
x Resource constraints—small appropriation of funding relative to the work at hand,
including research to strengthen knowledge and actions to bring that knowledge to the
health care community and increase adoption of safer practices.
x Accountability for results—high expectations by Congress that AHRQ demonstrates
progress in improving patient safety practice and reducing harm to patients.
x Coordination of multiple activities—a diversity of patient safety activities undertaken by
multiple public and private organizations, which requires a coordination role for AHRQ to
achieve synergy among them and to encourage consistent standards of practice.
Over the past year, several new developments have raised the level of attention to patient
safety, with a particular focus on using health information technology (health IT) to achieve safer
care. These developments include: appropriations by Congress in September 2004 to support
health IT projects ($50 million) and development of health IT standards ($10 million); the
enactment of the Patient Safety and Quality Improvement Act of 2005 (Public Law 109-41) in
July 2005, which the Secretary of the DHHS tasked AHRQ to implement; the development of
other public- and private-sector initiatives to improve patient safety; and recent critiques of the
progress of patient safety improvement.
Input Evaluation
During FY 2004, AHRQ continued the overall agency management and focus that it
established in the preceding year. These include its mission and strategic plan aimed at
achieving quality improvement in the health care system, work portfolios that integrate the
agency’s activities by topic area, and goals and objectives for the patient safety initiative.
AHRQ established the Patient Safety Research Coordinating Center (Coordinating
Center) at the start of the patient safety initiative, which serves as a stimulus and facilitator of
interactions among the projects funded under the initiative. A new contract was awarded in
FY 2004, under which the Coordinating Center places much greater emphasis on dissemination
and implementation activities and also supports broader patient safety activities within the
agency. AHRQ also established a National Resource Center for Health Information Technology
(Resource Center) in FY 2004, which provides technical assistance and support for the health IT
grantees and assists AHRQ with managing the health IT program.
Cumulative funding for patient safety projects has generated a substantial body of work
since FY 2000. The five systems-related best practices (SRBP) grants were funded in FY 2000,
followed by 81 patient safety projects funded in FY 2001. The 13 patient safety challenge grants
were funded in FY 2003, and 108 health IT grants and contracts were funded in FY 2004. In FY
2005, 17 grants for Partnerships in Implementing Patient Safety (PIPS) were funded, as were 16
new health IT grants and contracts.
As the patient safety initiative moved forward in FY 2004–FY 2005, AHRQ expanded its
focus to include an emphasis on dissemination activities and support of implementation-oriented
projects. At the same time, large field-based initiatives led by other organizations were
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reinforcing the dissemination of proven patient safety practices among health care providers.
Within this policy and operational context, AHRQ should consider taking several categories of
actions as it directs the future of the initiative:
x
x
x
x

Engage proactively to disseminate patient safety practices.
Collaborate actively in initiatives sponsored by others.
Focus on establishing a national patient safety data network.
Plan for future patient safety spending priorities.

ISSUES AND ACTION OPPORTUNITIES FROM THE PROCESS EVALUATION
Monitoring Progress and Maintaining Vigilance (Chapter 3)
AHRQ faces both opportunities and challenges in bringing about a national patient safety
data network, which we have identified as a priority since the first year of the evaluation. The
passage of the Patient Safety and Quality Improvement Act of 2005 (PSQIA) shifted the balance
toward opportunity, because it provides for development of a network of databases as part of the
larger patient safety organization (PSO) program, which offers confidentiality protections that
should encourage reporting by providers. Challenges remain, however, especially in the need to
reach consensus among diverse stakeholders to achieve consistency in both the measures being
entered into data systems and standards for those systems. The Institute of Medicine report
Patient Safety: Achieving a New Standard of Care (IOM, 2004) offers a useful starting point for
standard development, but the responsibility for providing direction so that one set of standards
can emerge probably will rest with federal agencies. AHRQ’s leadership can be applied to
stimulate dissemination and adoption of these standards, including close work with end users to
ensure that the system designs are in fact serving their needs.
We encourage AHRQ to remain flexible in seeking ways to establish a viable national
patient-safety data repository, responding to new standards or tools that arise in the field of
health IT and making full use of relevant products from the earlier AHRQ-funded projects.
AHRQ also should place a priority on further development of patient safety measures that could
apply to aspects and settings of care for which measures do not yet exist—in particular,
ambulatory care and long-term care settings.
Suggestions for AHRQ Action
x AHRQ should continue to pursue the goal of developing a national-level patient safety data
capability in which multiple public and private users participate, with reinforcement by
provisions in the newly enacted patient safety legislation for voluntary reporting by patient
safety organizations into a network of patient safety databases.
x Using a structured consensus process involving multiple stakeholders, AHRQ should place
a priority on building on the existing Patient Safety Indicators to establish a broader set of
national patient safety measures that represents the most important safety aspects of the
patient’s health care experience in a variety of settings.
Knowledge of Epidemiology and Development of Effective Practices (Chapter 4)
The two components encompassed in the Knowledge Development portion of the patient
safety system (Figure S.1) are addressed in one chapter, reflecting their interrelatedness as well
as a shift in emphasis of the overall patient safety initiative, away from focusing on changes in
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knowledge of epidemiology (what are the safety issues) toward expanded development and
testing of new safety practices (how to improve safety). We examine updated information on
publications addressing epidemiology of patient safety risks and the contributions of AHRQfunded projects to this information. We then assess the potential contributions to knowledge of
the three sets of new health IT grants that AHRQ funded in FY 2004, totaling 104 projects, as
part of our ongoing assessment of new patient safety projects as AHRQ funds them.
The existing patient safety grants have been producing a fast-growing literature on patient
safety epidemiology, which can help decisionmakers assess future priorities. At the same time,
the health IT projects, as with AHRQ’s other patient safety projects, are addressing a diversity of
patient safety issues and have the potential to contribute new knowledge and additional scientific
evidence for new patient safety practices. According to reports from the health IT grantees, the
funding that AHRQ has provided to them is making a significant contribution to the diffusion
and adoption of health IT across a range of health-care practice settings. The partnerships across
communities developed in these projects, and lessons learned by the grantees in working with
them, can serve as guidance for others in enhancing their adoption of health IT.
Not surprisingly, the early experiences of the health IT projects revealed many of the
same design and implementation issues identified by previous patient safety projects. They also
raised numerous other issues related specifically to use of IT systems. This information is
valuable for other organizations embarking on similar projects. It also can help the Resource
Center to fine-tune its technical support for the grantees.
Suggestions for AHRQ Action
x AHRQ should maintain an ongoing monitoring process that uses data from the national
network of patient safety databases, as well as published research, to examine shifts in
trends for patient safety epidemiology in specific aspects of health care and to identify
emerging safety issues that need to be addressed to ensure the safety of health care
practices.
x AHRQ and the Resource Center should establish a structured program of start-up support
and training to first-time grantees to help them understand their responsibilities and
AHRQ’s expectations.
x AHRQ should encourage and support work on development of flexible, inexpensive, IT
solutions that are accessible for low-resource and rural organizations.
x AHRQ should explore mechanisms to strengthen the evaluation component of the health IT
implementation projects, such as providing more evaluation technical assistance, requiring
that grantees partner with evaluation researchers; or having the evaluation component be
conducted independently from the health IT implementation.
x AHRQ should work with the Resource Center to clarify to grantees the functions of the
Resource Center and the type of technical assistance it can provide to grantees, and to tailor
technical assistance on evaluation measures and methodologies to the unique features of
local projects.
x In partnership with other relevant federal agencies, AHRQ should develop clear federal
guidance on standards and other requirements for interoperability of health IT, making the
investment in health IT more compelling and easier for low-resource organizations.
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Building Infrastructure for Effective Practices (Chapter 5)
Our evaluation identified patient safety culture, information systems, adverse-eventreporting systems, interdisciplinary teams, multi-institutional collaborations, and qualityimprovement systems and measures as key components for a patient safety infrastructure. Our
assessment of ARHQ’s contribution to each of these components has found that, thus far, ARHQ
has made its strongest contributions to building patient safety culture, information systems,
adverse-event-reporting systems, and multi-institutional collaborations. It has done so through
the types of patient safety projects it has funded, its partnership outreach with other
organizations, its specific initiative for high-reliability organizations, dissemination of the
Hospital Survey on Patient Safety Culture, the new Accelerating Change and Transforming
Organizations and Networks (ACTION) and Developing Evidence to Inform Decisions About
Effectiveness (DEcIDE) networks, and other network programs. In addition, our analyses have
found that the Patient Safety Improvement Corps (PSIC) has stimulated actions by its
participants to implement patient safety improvements in their respective organizations.
In considering what more needs to be done to ensure the establishment of effective
infrastructures for patient safety practices in the health care system, it will be important to assess
not only AHRQ’s contributions but also those of other organizations that have been undertaking
similar actions at the national, regional, and local levels. New work currently under way by
AHRQ includes development of products for health care providers to strengthen interdisciplinary
teams, which it plans to introduce in FY 2006, and work to strengthen quality-improvement
systems and measures. Continued work also is needed for already-established programs.
The Hospital Survey on Patient Safety Culture, if used widely by hospitals across the
country, could have far-reaching effects on performance. We note that hospitals (or other
organizations) using the culture survey need to use the information it generates to guide actions
for changing practices and attitudes, to ultimately achieve a strong safety culture. It is critical for
AHRQ to capture information on the use of the survey and resulting improvement activities by
hospitals, so that the effect of the survey can be documented and assessed.
The first two years of the PSIC have demonstrated the value of bringing together groups
of diverse stakeholders and of providing them with intense patient safety training. With
completion of the training for a third group of participants in May 2006, the original goal and
scope of the PSIC will have been achieved. However, the very success of this PSIC scope of
work raises questions about how to establish a sustainable infrastructure for building on the
expertise and partnerships it has fostered thus far. AHRQ and the Department of Veterans’
Affairs (VA) face some important decisions regarding how to approach the next generation of
PSIC activities, including options for a train-the-trainer program, continued support of patient
safety activities by PSIC graduates, and strategies to reach health care decisionmakers who
ultimately determine how far these activities can proceed.
In considering future options for building infrastructure, AHRQ will need to choose
strategically where to invest its limited resources. Engaging in partnerships is a useful strategy
to leverage resources, but AHRQ will need to decide which types of partnerships might be the
most fruitful to lead, and which are better led by other organizations. The new AHRQ network
initiatives for high-reliability organizations, ACTION, and DEcIDE offer rich potential to
contribute to the patient safety infrastructure. We encourage AHRQ to monitor these programs
regularly, seeking feedback from participants, and gathering information to learn from
experience and modify the programs as needed.
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Suggestions for AHRQ Action
x As AHRQ continues to work with hospitals to support their use of the Hospital Survey on
Patient Safety Culture, it should establish a structured monitoring process that collects data
on trends in hospital use of the survey, issues identified by hospitals from survey data, and
actions hospitals take to respond to those issues.
x Building upon the successful PSIC training that has reached the front-line hospital and
state-level staff, AHRQ should work with relevant organizations to stimulate outreach to
increase commitment to patient safety by key decisionmakers who are needed to make
patient safety improvements happen.
x AHRQ should assist PSIC graduates in finding support for their continued engagement in
patient safety issues, updating their skills and knowledge, and encouraging synergy among
the PSIC graduates and with others in the field.
x If AHRQ and the VA pursue a PSIC train-the-trainer program, it should be a working
partnership among AHRQ, the VA, and the trainers to ensure that the persons who become
trainers have the needed teaching skills to fulfill the defined trainer role.
Achieving Broader Adoption of Effective Practices (Chapter 6)
To guide our assessment of AHRQ’s progress in dissemination of new safe practices and
tools, we developed a framework that identifies AHRQ as a change agency—an entity that works
to disseminate new practices (innovations) for adoption in the field. This framework also
identifies four phases of action by change agencies: problem recognition and assessment,
development of usable innovations, packaging of innovations, and dissemination and diffusion of
innovations (see Figure 6.1 and Table 6.1). We found that AHRQ has done extensive work in
the problem recognition and assessment phase of the dissemination process. However, its
activities for the remaining phases thus far have occurred on a relatively small scale. Although
its dissemination activities have grown (e.g., packaging and dissemination of the AHRQ patient
safety culture survey and packaging products from the Partnerships in Implementing Patient
Safety grants), AHRQ has made slow progress in both the development and packaging of
innovations and the dissemination of those innovations. AHRQ has yet to implement a
comprehensive strategy for dissemination of patient safety practices and tools, owing to several
factors, including difficulties in getting complete information from grantees on their project
products and findings, and it has a tendency to emphasize communications rather than product
packaging and dissemination for end users. In addition, end users have not yet had much
involvement in AHRQ’s process for establishing priorities for products and tools.
At the same time, initiatives for implementing proven patient safety practices have been
mobilizing in the field with increasing speed. Recent national initiatives, which are attracting
participation by hundreds of hospitals across the country, show that commercialization of proven
patient safety products is happening in the field, which may be the best place for that work to be
done. These initiatives include the Surgical Care Improvement Project (SCIP) led by the Centers
for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS), the 100,000 Lives (now the 5 Million Lives)
Campaign led by the Institute for Healthcare Improvement (IHI), and hospital transformation
work by the Quality Improvement Organizations (QIOs). AHRQ will need to be able to move
quickly to match the pace of these initiatives and serve as a useful resource to them.
Given this context of strong and growing activities by end users, AHRQ should focus its
efforts where it offers unique capability to make the best contributions to the dissemination of
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patient safety practices. Although AHRQ is viewed by end users as the leader in patient safety
research and knowledge, the agency is not an organization on the front line of health care
delivery—which is where changes in practices need to occur to improve safety. We suggest that
foremost among the unique contributions AHRQ can make will be the new knowledge and
products from its patient safety projects, including establishment of priorities for patient safety
actions based on syntheses of this information. A complementary contribution is service by
AHRQ as a national clearinghouse for patient safety information, including results from AHRQfunded research, products and tools for safe practices, and linkages to information provided by
field-based organizations and initiatives.
Suggestions for AHRQ Action
x AHRQ should develop and implement a strategic plan that defines its focus on and roles for
disseminating new patient-safety knowledge and products, with support for this work
coming from an appropriate internal infrastructure and budget.
x As AHRQ continues to partner with health care systems and other implementers on
dissemination activities, it should place a priority on synthesizing information and
packaging products and tools from the patient safety grantees so that this information can
be available to the field in a usable and timely manner.
x Building on its strength as a national information resource on the scientific basis of patient
safety issues and practices, AHRQ should extend its work to further establish the Patient
Safety Net (PSNet) as an integrated clearinghouse on patient safety, including linkages to
information provided by other organizations, that is the “go-to” place for users across the
country.
PRODUCT EVALUATION: PATIENT SAFETY OUTCOMES
Analysis of baseline trends in outcomes is a necessary first step in exploring the effect of
AHRQ’s patient safety activities, which is the work of the product evaluation (see CIPP
definition above). We have defined the baseline period to be the late 1990s through 2003, which
immediately precedes the time during which actions undertaken through the AHRQ patient
safety initiative should begin to influence patient safety outcomes. Data for more-recent years
will begin to become available by 2006, and these data can be used to assess whether early
effects of patient safety activities are observable in trends for the patient-outcome measures.
In preparation for this assessment, exploratory analysis of patient-safety-outcome
measures was performed using data from other organizations and our own analyses of encounter
data. These analyses served three purposes: (1) provide information for health care providers,
policymakers, standard-setting organizations, and other stakeholders regarding historical
performance for selected safety outcome measures; (2) identify measurement and
methodological issues that needed to be addressed to ensure the validity of the trend data used to
assess effects; and (3) serve as the basis for estimating linear baseline trend lines to which future
values for the measures can be compared.
Several highlights emerged from the analyses of trends in reported events and rate
measures (i.e., with denominators), which will be considered as the product evaluation moves
forward. Perhaps the most obvious one is the large differences in the trends observed for the
reported events and measures that are rates. Occurrences of reported events have increased over
time for both the Joint Commission sentinel events and the MedMARx adverse medication
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events. By contrast, trends in rate measures generally have changed more gradually, some
moving up and others moving down, and rates for some measures have not changed at all.
For each type of measure, we identified specific issues that will affect their usability for
national-level monitoring. For reported-event measures, it will be important to isolate
independent effects on observed rates by underreporting of events, increased reporting as patient
safety vigilance increases, and subsequent reductions in reported events as safety practices
improve. For measures based on rates, trends vary across measures and over time, so it will be
essential to select carefully the measures used to monitor changes in outcome rates to ensure that,
as a group, they fulfill the function of serving as proxies for larger performance trends across a
health care setting. In addition, it will be important to use multiple years to establish baseline
trend data, which brings with it the challenge of adjusting estimates for changes in definitions for
diagnosis codes, as well as in methods for calculating the measures using them.
Our examination of baseline trends in patient safety outcomes identified some important
opportunities for future action by AHRQ. Ambulatory care settings are perhaps the highest
priority for a development effort, but even currently existing hospital claims-based measures and
datasets can benefit from additional refinement, expansion, and validation. In year four, we will
expand on the work presented here by exploring the initial effects of AHRQ’s activities on
patient safety outcomes. We also will examine some additional sources of patient-safety process
and outcomes data, and will make further efforts to contribute to the development of patient
safety measures across a range of health care settings and procedures.
Suggestions for AHRQ Action
x AHRQ should harmonize and validate the capture of claims information in existing
inpatient claims databases (in collaboration with CMS and other organizations), by
evaluating the consistency of claims-coding practices across hospitals and regions, and by
adding to the MCBS claims files the data needed to estimate patient safety measures.
x AHRQ should place a priority on developing a set of patient safety measures for
ambulatory care settings, and it should foster the establishment of a data infrastructure that
can support measurement for ambulatory-care patient-safety issues.
x AHRQ should work collaboratively to establish an infrastructure and procedures for regular
collection of data on the use of effective patient-safety tools and practices by health care
organizations, for inclusion in the national network of databases, along with reports from
the organizations about the effects of those tools and practices on care processes and
clinical outcomes.

NEXT STEPS
The evaluation results presented in Evaluation Report III have focused on the process and
product evaluations performed in 2004–2005. This phase of the evaluation focused on the
initiative’s contributions to each of the five system components (Figure S.1), including
assessment of potential contributions of the health IT projects to patient safety knowledge and
practices and AHRQ’s progress in activities to disseminate proven patient safety practices for
broad adoption by health care providers. We also developed baseline trends for selected
measures to assess effects of the initiative on patient outcomes and other stakeholders. In
addition, the activities of field-based initiatives (e.g., 5 Million Lives Campaign; see Chapter 6)
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have become subjects for the evaluation, because they are important vehicles for the diffusion of
safe practices across the health care system, and AHRQ is partnering in them as part of its
dissemination strategy.
The progress of AHRQ’s patient safety initiative in the five years since the publication of
the IOM report To Err Is Human (IOM, 2000) can be summarized with respect to each of the
five system components on which we organized our process evaluation. The greatest progress
has been in the contributions made to development of knowledge of patient safety epidemiology
and effective practices, through the patient safety projects it has funded each year, as well as to
development or strengthening of infrastructure to support adoption of safety practices. The
components for which progress has been slower are the establishment of a monitoring and
vigilance capability and the dissemination of knowledge and products into the field for use by
health care providers and other end users.
The activity mix of the patient safety initiative has been shifting, as AHRQ has increased
its emphasis on the synthesis of knowledge and packaging of products emerging from its funded
projects, along with packaging and dissemination of products and tools for adoption by health
care providers. With small funding relative to the size of the national patient safety problem,
however, the potential for AHRQ to have an effect on creating a safer health care system may be
limited. Recognizing its funding constraints, AHRQ has been using a variety of approaches to
leverage resources, such as cost sharing on implementation projects and working through
partners.
Results from the FY 2000–FY 2001 projects, which are entering the published literature
rapidly, will need to be synthesized to provide the information base for the dissemination and
adoption strategies. Other AHRQ activities—such as the PSIC and the hospital culture survey—
have come to maturity and are beginning to build infrastructure and influence patient safety
practices across the country. Its most recently funded grant projects are addressing health IT and
implementing patient safety practices, thereby continuing to build knowledge and evidence to
support practice improvements.
Achieving the goal of a safer health care system will depend on the commitment of
thousands of organizations, with leadership and support from agencies such as AHRQ and other
government agencies. The momentum of widespread participation by providers in field-based
initiatives has become highly visible this year, which bodes well for diffusion of safer practices.
The enactment of the PSQIA has created another important mechanism that makes it safer for
providers to report adverse events and work to prevent them, and it provides a much-needed
stimulus for establishment of a national patient safety data repository.
From our observations of AHRQ’s patient safety strategy, and in view of the current
activities of its grantees and field organizations, we have identified several priorities that we
encourage ARHQ to pursue in the near future:
x Facilitate movement toward a national network of patient safety databases by using the
provisions in the Patient Safety and Quality Improvement Act of 2005 to encourage use of
consistent data standards, and establish a set of national patient safety measures for
assessing performance.
x Identify key patient safety practices and products from the results of the FY 2000–FY 2001
patient safety projects by synthesizing results from groups of projects addressing similar
issues or practices.
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x Package and disseminate patient safety products and tools that derive from the synthesis of
project results, including development of “off-the-shelf” products that can be used readily
by health care organizations.
x Update the patient safety evidence report to incorporate recently published results from the
patient safety projects, applying standards of evidence that ensure rigorous assessment of
study designs for testing patient safety practices that cannot be tested effectively using
randomized control study designs.
x Assess both the role of health IT in achieving safer health care practices and its interface
with the human aspects of care delivery, using results of the newly funded health IT grants
as well as knowledge generated by other patient safety projects that have addressed use of
technology for patient safety practices.
x Continue to engage actively in field-based partnerships that enable ARHQ to optimize its
effect in stimulating broad adoption of proven patient safety practices by health care
providers, within the constraints of its finite resources.
In 2005–2006, as the patient safety evaluation center embarks on its last year, the RAND
team will continue gathering information on the evolution of the patient safety initiative, and we
will consolidate results across the full evaluation to present cumulative information on the
progress and effects of the patient safety initiative. We also will attempt to assess the
experiences and lessons from the field-based patient safety initiatives discussed in this report,
which we view as being central to successful diffusion of safe practices across providers. For the
product evaluation, we will move into assessment of the effects of the initiative as far as possible
in this limited time frame.
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